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OT eQUATOR 
cAsTABLe mALe  ATTAchmenT

sTAinLess sTeeL hOUsinG

ViOLeT cAp
RiGiD ReTenTiOn (2 .7Kg)

cLeAR cAp
sTAnDARD ReTenTiOn (1 .8Kg)

pinK cAp
sOFT ReTenTiOn (1 .2Kg)

YeLLOW cAp
exTRA-sOFT ReTenTiOn (0 .6Kg)

BLAcK cAp
pROcessinG

ReTenTiVe cAps
OT eQUATOR

impRessiOn
TRAnsFeR

individual tray

sTAinLess sTeeL 
AnALOG FOR 

pLAsTeR mODeL

pARALLeLOmeTeR
mAnDReL

impRessiOn
TRAnsFeR

pick-up impression

TiTAniUm hOUsinG

seVeRe DiVeRGencY mAY ReQUi-
Re The OT eQUATOR in cOmBinA-
TiOn WiTh A cAsTABLe UcLA

3,3mm

2,1mm

4,4mm

2,1mm

if additional retention is needed to secure the prosthesis, OT cap normal retentive 
caps and metal housings can be placed over any OT equator profile spheres . The 
prosthesis will be retained in the same way and the connection will be more rigid . 
Only the dimension of the attachment will be changed .

OT eQUATOR cAps 
inseRTeR/exTRAcTOR TOOL

for the insertion/removal of the caps
into/from the metal housing

OT EQUATOR CASTABLE
single Attachment for Overdentures
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BUiLD Up The FRAme DiRecTLY On mAsTeR mODeL

OT equator in the final position . The wax-
up has been completed .

For the best results, create the casting with 
an alloy that has a vickers hardness of 220 
or greater .

The plaster model with the OT 
equator analog in position . The 
stainless steel housing and black 
processing cap are also visible .

Apply a thin layer ( .5mm) of wax 
to the model . Fill the undercuts 
on the stainless steel housing 
and attach the connectors .

connect the parts using a castable 
resin . Be sure to cover the stainless 
steel housing .

Add sprues to the framework 
and remove it from the model . 
Be sure that the stainless steel 
housing does not remain inside . 
The framework is now ready to 
be invested .

cast the metal frame and verify the 
position on the model .

Use composite to bond the 
stainless steel housing to the 
frame .

The metal frame with the stainless 
steel housing in place .

The finished prosthesis on metal 
frame . After processing, the black 
caps are replaced with pink caps .

OT eQUATOR cAsTABLe = inDiRecT TechniQUe

place posts and finish margins with 
composite material . Once resin is cured, 
cut posts to the required length at root 
level .

Use longer castable posts in the root 
channels for easy removal . Reline with 
castable resin, for higher accuracy .

Use separating material on the stone 
model in the prepared areas to receive the 
castable posts .

position OT equator on the occlusal surface 
with the paralleling key and continue waxing 
technique .

Technical procedure


